
MILLERS GET EVEN BREAK

Indianapolis Wini Second Game by
Ten to Seren Score.

first SCORE three to one

Leaders In Association Lom Svrntfrst
In I.aat .caalon- - Prevlooa Gayuie

la Cloae and fllta Arc
Fa war.

MINNEAPOLIS, July St.
nd Indianapolis divided double-heade- r

here today, the first gam going to the
lioma team, 3 to L and tha visitors winning

Or.tha second, 1ft to 7. Score, first game:
MINNEAPOLIS. INUIANAPOIJS.

AB.H.O.A.IC. AH H O A t. He
Ctrmer, cf... 4 1 0 v Criadb'rne, c( 4 4 I 4 4
AIUer. ..... lit lo.wirme, lb. 4 1 I 4
l.raT.ih, If... 4 Old Iiarl, rf... 4 1 4 4 4
J All' ma. lb. I I I I 4carr. Ik 4 t 11 1 Ked
KoenmeJi, rf.. I lit Dvlohautr. If. 4 1 0

r'errla. lb.... I 11 tHptfinxn, e. I 1 1 I I
Clll ll J 111 4 OMur-- 1B....1 0 111
Smlta. a. I 1 I frn)t, M....1 1110

ena, p 10 0 1 Hardgnm, a. 1 1 1 4

TMi!. .f ..H I 17 II 1 Trrtala. "...11 4 14 II 1

Mlniituuolis 0 10 10 10 0 J
Indianapolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 V 1

Two-bas- e lilts: J. Williams, Rossmsn,
Throe-bas- o hit: Coffey. Sacrifice htta: Al-tiz-

Itiih.nnan. Fleiie. tSolen bane: Altlzer.
I .eft on bain: Minneapolis, 4; Indianapolis,
4. Bae on balls: Off Flene, L flruck out:
lly Flene. 2; by Hardgrove, L Time: 1:80.
Umpires; Chill and Cuaaok.

Score, second gaine:
INDIANAPOLIS. MINNEAPOLIS.

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.K.
r'hadb'me. ill 1 M ICIimw, rf.... I 111
OWU'ma. lb. 1 1 1 1 4Altler, m.... I 1

Harden, rl... I 4 1 0enrih. If... I
c .rr lb I 1 11 U.Wirnia. lb. I 1
IMIrhanty, If. I I I 0 R mi, man, rf.. 4 I
llonley. II O'Smllb
Dowei-man- . (11 40'Netll, rf.. . 1 1

Murch, lb,... 411 Karri lb... I I
Coffey. ee.... 1 Ill loill, lb 40
Lll,dmui, p. I 1 I Olrwoi, .... I
ciieney, p.... 114 osae, p 1

p. 1 1 Sew
ToUla.. M 10 17 1J lAlirock, p., I 1

Totals 17 UK I
Kan for Rossmsn in seventh.

Minneapolis 1 0001100-- 7
lindlanapoll 0 0 4 t 1 0 0 0 1- -10

Two-ban- e hlta: Altlier. J. William a. Loll
velt, O. Williams, Carr. Coffey, is orifice
nun: Altixer, cravatn, tjwens, unadnoume,
O. Williams. Howlev. Murch. sacrifice fly
Cravath. Stolen bane: Dalahanty. Double coinplay: Altlzcr to QUI. Hits: Off Sage, 1 In
two and one-thir- d Innings; off Lelivelt, i
In two and two-thir- Innings: off Altrock.
1 in four Innings; off Llndaman, 7 in five
Innings, with none out In sixth; offCheney
4 In four lnnlnics. Hit with Ditched ball:
By Altrock, Cheney. Bases on balls: Off kee,
Sage. 8; off Lelivelt, 1; off Altrook, 4; oft at
Cheney, 1. Struck out: By Sage, 1; by Alt-roc- k,

2; by I.lndaman, 1; by Cheney, 1.

Left on bases: 'Minneapolis, 7; Indianapolis,
t. Wild pitch: Sage. Umpires: Chili and
Cusack.

TOLEDO WINS IN TWELFTH

Visitors Capture Long; Battle hy Fast
to Three Score.

MILWAUKEE. July 30. Toledo won an
exciting twelve-Innin- g game from Milwau-
kee this afternoin, 4 to 3. Score:

'TOLEDO. MILWAUKEE.
AB.H.O.A.H. AD.H.O.A.B.

Hallmaa, rl.. I I 1 1 ISpmcar, ef... 4 1 t
Hi'rhm.n, lb 4 1 .Charlaa, Sb... I I I I
Suillran, of . I Randall, rf... 1(1 Six
HlrHinan, If. 4 1 OMcO.nn. Ik.. I I IS 1

Freeman, lb. I I 1 Clark, lb I t 1 4
Butlrr, aa..., 4 0 OLawla. aa 4 I 1
Land, o .6 1 0louRharty
Mc arthr, lb 4 1 1 Barry, It 4
Roblnaon, p.. I 0 wl(, 0.... I
Yliislina, p .. 0 MKllrnn, p.. 1 his
Baakatla, p. ..10 eciittlne. .... 1

Bortllff ..... 1
ToUla. 44 IXII 4 M a rah. II ... 1

iihar4l, p.... 0

Total 41 7 94 16 4
Ran for Bartllff In eighth.
Hatted for McGlynn in eighth. off
Batted for Cutting in eleventh.

'Milwaukee 000010010 0 0 0--S
Toledo 0 0001100000 1--4

Homa run: Hickman. Hits: Off McGlynn,
f In e itht lnnlna: off Cutting. 1 In three in
tings; off Schardt, 1 In one Inning; off

Koiiins, t in seven ana one-tnir- a innings:
off Baskette, 1 in four and two-thir- ds In- -
nliifffl l.'tr., I.nc. nt, hull. (iff Prtklnann
2; off Ylngllng, 1; oft Baskette, 2, oft
Schardt, 1.

KANSAS CITY RALLIES IN SIXTH

Score la Tied In Fourth, bat Locals
Get Tito More.

KANSAS CITY, July City
talned fourth place by defeating Columbus
The score was tied in the fourth Inning and
a timely batting rally in tha sixth saved
the doy for the Blues. Score;
Kansas City 00020100
Columbus 11000010 03

Two-bas- e hit: Downs. Three base hit:
Cocaeh U, Shannon, Odwell. Left on bases:
Kaii-a- s City, 2; Columbus, p. Sacrifice hits 1)

Arbogadt, Dow nla. Sacrifice flies ; Love,
Baftery, Mahllng. Flmt on errors: Comm.
bus, 1. Double play: Downie to Love to
Hunter, struck out: By Owen, 1; by
Pi.ckard, 3. Base on balls: Off Owen, B tooff Packard. 3. Hit by pitched ball: Bar- -

bcuu. Time: 1:40. Umpires: Ferguson aad
(7

LFISE'S HOME RUN WINS

t. Paal aad Louisville Both Draw
Blanks After Tklral.

ST PAUL, July 90. In the. second Inning
of the game with Louisville here today
with two men out, the bases full and two
strikes on lilm, Leiso, batting for Rigger,
knocked a home run for St Paul, clinching
the game. Score:

dialled for ltieger In fourth.
Uattrd fur Osborne In ninth.

St Paul 04100000 0
Louisville 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -4

Two-bas- e hit: Max re. Three-bas-e hit:
uirey. Homo run: l)la. Double play:

Autrey and Boucher. Hits; Off Mieger, 2
in two Innings; off Sluijle, 1 in three In-

nings; off Ulcliter, 1 in two innings; off
Osborne, 1 In two Innings; oft Gehrlng, 6
in eight UmiiiKS. Base on bulls: Off
Kl.-soi- 2; off c!aKte. 1; oft Rlchter, 1; off
Gehrlng, 1. Strut k out: By Klchter, 1; by
O.bon;e, 4; by Uehring. 6. Wild pitch:
til. i Kle. Left on bases: St. Paul, 2; Louis
vtlle. 6. Time: 1:65. Umpires: Owens and
Bush.

ATHLETICS WIN ANOTHER

(Continued from Page One.)

bulls: Off Warhop. 7; off Arrelnns, )

Struck cut: Uy Warhop, 3. by Arrelanes, a.
lv Smith, 1. Passed ball: Mitchell, lime-- :

2.07. Umpires: Connolly and Kerln.

CY YOUNG WIIJS ANOTHER GAME;

Veteran Pitcher Lands Victory for
Cleveland Over at. Lonla.

CLEVELAND. July 30. Cy Young won
his to2d game when Cleveland defeated St.
Lculs today. Score:

C'LKVKLAND. ST. LOUIS.
AU H.U A K AB.H.O.A.B

lUth, lb 4 I S vSlnna, If 4 I I I 4
Uraney, If.... 4 110 Hartaell, lb.. 4 I I I 1

Turner, aa.... I 14 1 UVSallaie, ae. .. 4 114 1

Lajtiie, lb.... 4 111 vNiaaam, lb. 4 4 14 1 0

K..tvilr, a... 4 14 1 8b.lti'r, rl 4 1 I 4 4
8U'.ll. lb... I III 1 Olh.tlman, of.. 4 I 1 4 V

Mill, rf 4 14 1 iTrvexUla, lb I 4 1 I 1

inrn. hein. af I I 1 4 tftilieiia, .. I 1 I 4 w

Vauria. p I 4 4 1 bLake. p I 4 4 11
y v'rlaa 1 4 4 4 u

TetaU.'.....U II7 1S4
Total. 14 14 14 14 4

niittttd for TrViaadale in ninth.
:ievelaid 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 -- !
Pi. Luum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l--l

Two-ba- e hlta: Stovall, Stephens, Hoff-
man. First base on balls: Off Lake, 1

Struck out: By Young, 2; by i
lima: LU. empires: Evans and Dlneen.

DENVED DEFEATS OMAHA

Uame Called at Und of Eisktk
Aeeoaat of Darkness.

DKNVER, July W. Brore: Rli.k. .

Denver 1 0
.nalia 0 1 4
1 aturlra; Bchrleber and Weaver; Keviev'arrt Welch.

. iTON, Tex.. July 10. By a viva voc
vui. thu lower house of the state legte.a
tuts yesterday passed to engrossment
bill prohibiting tne exhibition of movln,
pictures if the J f f I fight li
tills sUla. An amendment prohibiting plot
una of tixm rubb iit:s aud sltmlar things .

ai also adopted.

i

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

WEST. LEAGUK. NATL.. LEAGUE.
W.L.Pct.l W.L.Pct.

Denver ......M :n .MJ Chliagu rr. .

Hloux City. ..tO aft .riJ2 New Yotk.... 61 E

Lincoln tl 40 .f.,', pit tsburg ,...4S 3 .5ib
Wichita M 44 . Cincinnati ....45 44 .51
Oinana 4.1 f4 .41 ... Philadelphia.:! 44 .4.14

SU JOHeph....4J M .4tr4t. Louis W W .

lies Moines. .41 W .4i firooklyn S5 fJ
Topeka 32 a 33 & .369

A.MKK. LRAGlfH. I AMLR- - APSN.
W.LPct. W.UPct.

Philadelphia. An 30 .hHi Minneapolis.. .72 i Mil
iiotun (A t; .BMSt, I'aul 00 44 .bi7
New York....M it .6ij! rolcdo 69 44 .o7J
letrolt 61 41 .(6iKansas City. .4 61

Cleveland . . .3 40 ,4M Columbus . . . .4 52 .4--

Washington. .3)1 62 .4I Mllmaukfe ...46 6t .446
Chicag .16 64 .!m mdlanap-uls- . .41 M .IH

Louis 26 5 .2;is L,ulavllle ....SS 64 .372

NEB. LKAOt'E. I MINK LEAGUE.
W.L.Fct.l W.lfct.

Fremont ....44 27 .61l!C1rimla, .....4u 24 .06
Island. . .40 m .61 Neb. "ity 4 n .63

Huperlor ....13 S4 .4SMI Auburn U 30 .54
Kearney ,...34 37 .4.1 Kails City ...31 33 AM

ward 33 g .47n Shenandoah .31 M .4m
Columbus ..33 38 .4lt Mary villa ...34 41 .SO
riaatings ....3'.' 27 .4tM

Cloud. ..28 XI .till
Yesterday's Reaalta.
WESTERN LEAGUE. .

Omaha, 0; Denver, 1 (called; darkness).
Hlous City. 6; Topeka, 1.
Lincoln-Wichit- a game postponed.
Deft Moines, 6; St. Josvpn, 4,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit, 4; Chicago, 1.
Washington, ; Philadelphia, 7.
New York, 4; Boston, 6.
St. Louis, 1; Cleveland, 2.

NATIONAL LJAOUE.
Philadelphia, t; Brooklyn, 1.
Boston, 1; New York, 4. Second game:

Boston, 0; New York, 4.
Cincinnati, 4; Pittsburg, t.
Chicago, 4; St Louis, L

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Toledo, 4: Milwaukee, 3.
Columbus. S: Kansas City. 4.
Indianapolis, 1; Minneapolis, I. Second

game: Indianapolis, 10, Minneapolis, 7.
Louisville, I; St. Paul, (.

NEBRASKA LEAGUE.
Kearney, 1; Superior, 1.
Heward, 4; Grand laiand, S. Second game;

aid, 0; Grand Island, 1.
Kramont, 6; Columbus, 4. Second game:

Fremont, 1; Columbus, tt.
Hastings, 1; Ked Cloud, 7.

MINK LEAGUE.
Hhenandoaii, (; Maryvllle, 0.
(Jiarlnda, 1; Kails City, V.

Nebraska City, ; Auuurn, L
(iamea Today.

Western League Omaha at Denver, Lin.
at Wlohiia, Sioux City at Topeka, 'Des

Moines at n. Joseph.
American League Detroit at Chicago,

Cleveland at St. iouls.
National League Chicago at St. Louis.
American Association loledo at iMilwau- -

Columbus at Kansas City, Indianapolis
Minneapolis. Louisville at St. Paul.

Nebraska State League Kearney at Red
Cloud, Seward at Columbus, Kremont at
Grand Island, Hastings at Superior.

uUAMiUiNSHir
(Couunutu 11 oiii a ii aa 1'iitt.j

ninety yards short on their sec-onu-s anu
inikscd lainy snort putts. Uneiim was
styuued, but on measurement tne uistance
between the btuls was found to be lens lima

luches. Tne hole was halved In five.
iloie 14, 3U Yards, par 4. Both put the

stcunl on the green and Evans appruuehuu
dead. Phelps' putt hit Evans' bail laying
Plialus a hair stymie. Halved la four.

Hole lo, Jb lards, Far 4.. .vans pitched
second tweuty-tlv- e feet from tne hole

whine Phelps' second went off the green on
the far side. Phelps 'third carried, him
within ten feet of tha hole and he ran
down the putt. Evans' round was only a
tew Inches of the hole. ' Halved in four.

Hole lii. 3U Yards. Par 4. Both men got
fairly well and Evans put his second

within three teet of tne whole wnne I'neips
Ditched his fifteen feet to the left. Evans'
put hung on the up or the cup lor a tnree
and the iiblo was halved in four. ' 4

Hole 17, 1W) Yards, Par 1. Evans' tee shot
went to the left of the green while Phelpi
Ditched six feet short of the cud. Evan
mlRsed holing his long approach by an inch.
That lost him the match as Phelps ran
down his putt for a two, winning the hole,

3. and the match by 2 up and 1 to piay

KVKJTTS ON niiNNlNO TRACKS

Favorite Wins Handicap
at Empire.

EMPIRE CITY, July 2. In a very close
and exciting finish Campeon, well played,
won tne handicap, six furlongs, here today.
Results:

First race, one mile and twenty yards:
Big Stick (9 to K) won, Acumen second,
Wetina third. Tim: 1:42.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
The Follies (2 to 1) won. Planter second,
Isabel third. Time: 1:07.

Third race, six furlongs: Campeon (8 to
won, Nimbus second, Chapultepec third.

Time: 1:12.
Fourth race, the whirl stakes, one mile:

Everett (5 to 1) won. Cherry Ola second,
Star Bottle third. Time: 1:40.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Mr. Goglity (t
1) won. Star Charter second, Shackelton

third. Time: 1:12.
Sixth is.ee, mile and Noon
to 2) won. Galley Slave second. Question

Mark third. Time: 1:47.

Crete Trims Lincoln Nine.
CRETE, Neb., July

picked nine of good ball players came from
Lincoln yesterday aftemoort and - played
the Cretans. Crete secured the Ions; end
of the score as follows: R.H.E.
Lincoln 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 02 8 1
Crete 0 0001101 --3 84

Batteries: Lincoln, Doye and Gable;
Crete, Wright and Ammerman.

TENNIS EXPERT PLAYS
.

DOUBLES WITH ABBOTT

A

A

V.

1 G. THOMPSON.

Three Shutout

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JULY 3t, 1910.

Games by Minks

Maryville, Nebraska City and Falli
Pity Get Blanks in Saturday'!

Contests.

MARYVILLE, Mo., July 30.-3-

HUE.
Khenandoah ....1 00000100--1
Maryvllle 0 0000000 0--0 I 1

Batteries: Johnson and Cattle; Inorpe,
Ford and Diets. Umpire: Fletcher.

At Auburn Score: RU B.
Neto. City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1 4
Auburn 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 S 1 iln,

Katterles: Wells and Shears: Edilch and
Kranlner. Umpire: Sage.

At Kails Cltv 4rcire: R.H.E.
Clarinda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I 3 6
Falls City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--4) 1 S

Matteries: Ludwlr and Johnson; Delalr
and Greensllt. Umpire Meyers.

do

CUES WIN 0VtR CARDINALS I

(Continued from Page One.)

nlngs; off Evans, 1 In one Inning. Umpires:'
Johnston and Eason. Time: l:4o.

Score, second game:
KBW YORK. BOSTON.

AD.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.
amxlsraaa. If. I I I Collrna. rf. ... 4 I 1 4 4
Uorla, lb till isriaan, 4 1 4 e
Samour, ef. . 4 1 1 4 CHh.rva, lb.... 14 1 1 I
Murray, rf.... 4 1 I 4 (Millar, if I 1 4
Hrldwall, as.. 4 1 1 I 1 Abh'tlohla, aal I I
Illn, lb.... 1114 4 nw.k, cf 10 1 I 1

Merkla. lb.... I 11 OSmltb, I 0 t
Hohl.l, a I 1 I I tvtnT, lb,. Ill 1 9
Ama, p I 1 I 1 OMsttern, p.., I 4 1 I 4

Orabam 11ToUla at 1 rr 11 a
Totale t 4 14 11 1

uattea for uattern in nintn.
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--4)

New York 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 4
Two-ba- se hlta: Sohlel. Devlin. Three-bas-e

hi:: Snodgrasa. Pacrtfioe hit; lev)ln. Bacrl- -
lioe r y: Doyle, stolen bases: Murray, mer
kle. Left on bases: oBston, 2; New Yorkt 9.
First base on errors: Boston, 1; New Yik,
1. Double plays: Ames to Schlet to Merkle.
Smith to Sharps, Bhean to Sharpe to Ah- -
batchlo. Br id well to DoVle to Merkle.
Struck out: By Mattern. 1: by Ames. S.

Base on .balls: Off Mattern. 1 Hit by
pitohed ball: By Mattern, Snodgrass. Passed a
ball: smith, umpires: Mason ana Jonn
tone. Time: 1:36.

CINCINNATI WINS GAME

Plttsbarfa Wlanlagr Btrealc Broken,
Fair 9m Two,

PITTSBURG, July .Clnolnnatl broke
Pittsburg's winning streak today by a 4 to 1

victory. This, with New York's double de
feat of Boston, dislodged Pittsburg from
second place. Beebe pitohed a plucky
game. Score:

CINCINNATI. rTTTSBtmO.
AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B

BaMhar, If... 4 14 1 OBrm., lb 4 111Euan, lb 4 I SLaach, af a 1 a
HobllUai, lb. 4 1 VP. Clarke, If. 4 I I 4
Mitchell, rf.. 4 4 IWasnar, aa... 4 0 4 11
Paakert, of. . 4 9 or Iron, lb.... 1 4 P 1 aa
Dowtier, lb.. 4 1 IWilaan, rt.... 4 9 9 9 a
T. Clarke, a.. I 9 eatbaon, a..... I 4 4 1
McLean, o. ... 4 9 OMcK'hnle. lb 4 1 1 4
McMillan, aa. 1 I 4 Leaver, p 1 0 9 4
Dwbe, p I 1 0llra 14 0 4

Lalflald. s.. 1 1
ToUls . U 117 1 I

ToUla M t 17 14

Batted for Leever In fifth.
PltUburg 0 0001000 0--2
Cincinnati 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1

Two-bas- e hits: F. Clarke, Bescher. Three--
base hits: F. Clarke, Beebe. Home run
Bescher. Bases on balls: Off Leever, 1

off Beebe, . Struok out: By Leever, 4
by Lelfield, 1; by Beebe, 7. First base on
error: Cincinnati, L Left on bases:- Pitts.
burg, 11; Cincinnati, 1. Hits: Off Leever,
7 In five Innings; orf Lelfield, 1 In four
Innings. Time: 2:00. Umpires: Klem and
nane.

Country Jay Wins
Race and Breaks

World's Record
KALAMAZOO, Mich., July

Jay, the trotter, proved the
wonder of the Grand Circuit opening, If not
of all harness history, when In the second
heat of the 1:05 trot today he made a new
record for himself In the time of 2:06V.
Country Jay won this race, which broke the
world's record for the three fastest heats
ever consecutively trotted, the time "being
2:044. 2:06)a and 2:06V4.

Gus Macey drove Country Jay. Sonoma
Girl won the first heat

Fast time marked all the events of the
closing day of the Kalamazoo meeting.
Favorites were winners three times In
program of four events.

In the pace, Glftllne, the Kan-
sas horse which made a good showing on
the Kansas and Oklahoma circuits last sea-
son, was favorite over such famous rs

as The Eel, Darkey Hal and Alleen
Wilson. Giftllne was distanced In the first
heat through breaking at the half. A
bandage around one of his hind legs loos-
ened and tangled his feet so that he could
not pace. Darky Hal. won the race, after
The Eel had taken the first heat.

The 2:09 trot proved to be a disappoint-
ment. There were only three starters, and
Nancy Royce, the favorite, was never In
danger, Earl, Jr., was the favorite In the
1:11 pace, with Peter Pan a strong second
choice. For four heats It was a see-sa- w

between these two, but finally In the fifth,
Earl, Jr., crossed the line first and won
the race Summaries;

Class 2:00, pace, purse 11.600. two In three-Dar- ky

Hal, blk. in., br Star. Hal
(Snow) IllThe Eel, gr. h. (McEwan) IllAlleen Wilson, br. m. iCox) 113

Giftllne, b. g. (Carter) ds.
Time: 2:02H. 3:0414. 1:04T4. -
Class 1:06, trot, purss, $1,600, two In thre-e-

Country jay, cn. g., by jay riawker
(O. Macoy) IllSonoma Girl, b. m. (McMahon) 114Oro, blk. g. (McCartny)... IllMargin, ro. m. (Andrews) 4 4 1
Time: 1:044. l:06Vt. 2:fl6V.
Class Z:vS, trot, purse, H.oo0, Evening Tele-

graph Stake, three in five-Na-ncy

Buyce, blk. m. (McCarthy.... IllDemarest, b. g. (F. G. Jones)........ IllAquin, b. h. (McDonald) IllTime: 2:0S4, !:0t4. 2:tM'4.
Class 1:11 yac, purse, 11.000, three In five

Earl. ii. sr. h.. bv The Ear
(Cox) t 1 I i i

Peter Pan, br. g. (Chambers).... Ill t i
Dr. Fox. fc. g. (Gahagan). ...... 14 4 4 4
Pickles, b. m. (Owlnga) Ill 1 8

Mike Wilson, b. g. (Opdycka)... 4 I S ds.
The Prince, br. g. (Stevena).... ds.- Time: 1:07, 2:0u4, 1:07. 1:04. !:08V.

COLUMBUS TURN3 THE TRICK

Shata Out Prriuoat llnsklea la a Hard
' Ken ant Game.

COLUMBUS., Ne July 80. (Special Tle- -

m V Men. car Rrtnf. rtf fPramrmt vn
Isent oft the grounds today by Umpire
Flaming. He sent back a player who hal
quit the game and tbe game was protested
by Columbus. One feature was the re- - ,

markable catch of a long drive fly by
Turpin. Score: R.H.E.
Fremont 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0i 9 1
Columbus 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 S 3 ,

Bstterles: Fremont. Bohner and
Mason: Columbus, Bovee and Agnaw.

Score, second game: R H E.
Kremont 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- -1 4 1
Columbus 0 I 0 0 1 0 5 0

Battt-riea- : Fremont, Smith and Mason;
Cuhimhow. Flndi-la- r and Agnow.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July eclal

Telegram.) Grand Island took both games
In a double-head- er today. In tha first game
Hansen allowed nine walks and hit three
men. Score, first game: R.H.E.
Seward 1 00100000-47-4
Grand Island. ..4 0010000 - 81

Batteries: Hansen and Walley, Green.
, Murray and Carroll:

Score, second game: R.H.E.
Seward 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--A .

Grand Island... 0 0100001 371
Batteries: Booth, Stewart and Walley,

Morse and Traver.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ad

Some Rules as to
How to Keep in

Trim for Tennis
McLaughlin, the Younjr Californian,

Tells of His Methods and His
Future Flans.

NSW YORK, July 30. Special Tele
gram.) "I've never really trained to p.ay
tennis the way moat people expect a fel-

low to for a special event," said McLough- -

the Californian, who la cut-
ting a great swath In the world's lenn.s
anks. He la play me; In the state tourney,

being held at the Crescent Alhletlo club.
There has never been a time that I felt

that hard training was necessary. 1 don't
any particular work for the contests

am engaging In and so far I have naver
been out of condition in the least," said
McLoughlln.

'Tennis If you play enough of It keeps
chap in fine fotUe all the time. Most

athlete diet to considerable extent, tut I
have never been a believer in dialing and
always eat anything that 1 fancy. How-
ever, there are times when a tennle player
should not load hla stomach with improper
loud, aa he Is likely to teoome 111 In jump-
ing about the court," said the red-hair-

young son of the Golden Gate.
When the present tournament the New

York state championship is over
will go to Massachusetts to play.

From there he appears at Newport dur-
ing the latter part of August

"When through wltn the engagements I
now have I will return to the ooaei and
attend the opening of the college term at
the University of California," conoluded
MoLoughlln, "and it Is my Intention to
keep up my game while there. I hope to
Improve right along, and the next time X

come back to play here I believe I will be
greatly Improved man with the racquet'1

Wise Sam Crane
Gets Off Wrong

Old-Tim- e Player Mixed His Dope in
Putting; Out List of

Stars.

Even Very wise men some times make
mistakes. This rule applies to 8am Crane,
the old ball player and present sport writer

.well as to other people. Crane Is out wtth
magaslne story. In which he essays to

pick the greatest ball players of the day.
He agrees with Comlskey that Ty Cobb
tops anything of this or any other age,
but he goes to extremes, we believe and
We believe thousands of other fans will
take the same view In picking his beat
pitchers when he omits Mordecal Brown
from a list of sixteen. Authorities disagree
as to Brown's equality with or superiority
of Mathewson, but by what rule, deduction
or estimate Brown could be left out of
any list pretending to represent the sixteen
best pitchers passes comprehension. It will
require much greater fame and knowledge
than even Sam Crane Is credited with to
impress this on any considerable number of
people. Here Is Crane's- - list of pitchers, in
order named: Mathewson, Bender, Plank.
Coombs, Drucke, Ford, Vaughn, Joss. Mul
Un, Overall, Walsh, Moren, Adams, Dona- -
von, Rueker, Moore. He leaves out Brown
and Walter Johnson entirely and yet the
majority of authorities undoubtedly would
agree that both belonged right up toward
the top. Hugh Jennings, who certainly Is

entitled to as great credit as an authority
on any phase of base ball as Crane, and
more, since he is actively tn the business
today and was a more successful player
than Crane, says Johnson Is the best pitcher
In the American league and one of the
three best in all leagues. It must be that
Crane, being an ardent New Yorker, is
judging Brown from some other measure
than unprejudiced merit. In any event he
makes himself ridiculous, looking at results
and nothing else. He has some men In his
list who are as yet untried, as compared
to Brown.

Teeamaek Defeats Adams.
TECUM'SEH. Neb., July 30. (Special

Telegram.) Tecumseh defeated Adams in
a splendid game oi uase dbji nere mis
afternoon. Ten Innings were required. The
Score: K.H.
Adams 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 1 0--8
Tecumseh 0 00001000 1--3 I

Batteries: Saunders and Schmllley, Gen.
sllnger and Price.

Every Dollar Placed with the Nebraska
Brvlngs. and Loan Ass'n. helps to earn
another. Six per cent per annum credited
semi-annuall- y. 100 Board ot Trade Bidg,

PARTNER OF THOMPSON

IN GUN CLUB DOUBLES
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GRADUATES 0FTI1E DIAMOND

Ball Players Who Hare Risen to
Prominence in Other Activities,

QUITE A LIST OF NOTABLES
e

Many alt the Game And Rise to
Eminence In Profeaslonnl Baat-ne- ss

nnd Political
Life.

John K. Tener of Charlerol, Pa., who
was graduated from the pitcher's box to a
banker's desk and afterward was elected
to congress to represent his home district, to
has just been nominated for governor of
Pennsylvania by the republican state con-
vention. In the Keystone state this nomi-
nation Is considered equivalent to an elec-
tion. The state of Pennsylvania has, how-
ever, other men who attained prominence
through base ball. Harold M. McClure,
who caught John Montgomery Ward back
In the seventies, was elected to the bench
and Is now the presiding judge of a district
court. Addison Gumbert, who was a mem-
ber of the Chicago team at the same time
with John Tener, was elected sheriff of
Allegheny county, and is slated for a higher
position. Tener was a pitcher on the Chi-
cago club in 18SS-- In 1890 he joined the
brotherhood and played with the PltUburg
club, retiring that year to follow the bank-
ing business.

Many ex-ba- ball players and men who
were identified with the game have been,
and are now, prominent In professional
and business Ufa. The late Senator Arthur
Pue Gorman was a member of the Olymplos a
of Washington In 1867. Senator Morgan

of Connecticut was the first presi-
dent of the National league in 187t. Justice It
Moody of the supreme cdurt was formerly
president of the New England league.

Albert O. Spalding and Al Reac both
professional base ball players of note in
the seventies, have baoome Immensely
wealthy as dealers in sporting goods.
Spalding pitohed for the Boston club In
1872, 1873. 1874 and 1875. In 187S he pitched
sixty-thre- e games, with a winning average
ot 899 per cent. This never has been beaten.
Reach played second base for the Eckfords
ot Brooklyn and afterward (or the Athletics
ot Philadelphia.

Now A. G. Spalding is a prominent can
didate for the United States senate from
California, where he has resided of late
years. The candidate against him la Gov
ernor Glllett, whose popularity In Califor
nia was not Increased through his aotlon
la forbidding the Johnson-Jeffrie- e fight In
Ban Fran alaco.

Seeking-- Somethlngr Better.
Many baseball players, who were favored

with large salaries during recent years.
pent the better part of their money in

fitting themselves for professional oareers
after their usefulness as players had ended.
Of these John Montgomery Ward is an ex-
ample. Ward was for many years one of
the stars of the New York Giants. He re
tired from baseball la 185 with years of
profitable service ahead of him. He took
to the practice of taw. and has been very
successful. Of later years Ward has been
prominent as a goltt.

The late Michael J. Sullivan, at one time
a pitcher for the Giants and other National
league teams, retired to become a member
ot the Boston bar. He was elected to the
Massachusetts legislature, and later to a
judgeship shortly before his death.

Judge Harry M. Taylor played first base
for the .Louisville and Baltimore clubs
while studying law at Cornell university.
When he woe graduated from college he
also was graduated from baseball, and
took up the practice of law In Buffalo.
Two years ago he was appointed district
judge of the western circuit of this state.
He is also trustee of the Cornell university.

Orator James O'Rourke, while he has
only recently retired from active baseball,
haa been a practising attorney In Bridge
port for many years.

Capt. Adrian C. Anson of the Chicago
club was elected city clerk ot the Windy
City through his connection with base ball,
Dick Cogan, who pitched for Chicago and
other clubs, was an alderman In Paterson
and afterward was elected city olerk of the
Jersey town.

Dick Fultx, who played good ball for
the Baltimore, Philadelphia Athletics and
New York Americana, Is doing well at the
practice of law in this city. Fults also
shines aa a leader of prayer meetings and
Is a very popular speaker, He never fails
to say a good word for the national game.
In a reoent lecture Fults said:

Lessons Taagkt by the Game.
"Base ball is usually undermined by those

who know the least of the merits of the
great r&me. it teaches a man, among
other things, to be fair. He aoqulres the
habit of self-contr- ol and the virtue of perse-
verance. He must not lose his temper; If
he does he cannot be a good ball player.
He must learn to repress the temptation
which often confronts him of doing injury
to his opponent; he must accept the disci
pline dealt out by umpire and manager
and he must keep In mind the rules. It he
falls In these requirements he becomes
mean and unmanly. Religion Is an aid to
good ball playing, and good ball playing
helps religion. The majority of those who
play ball are good, clean men and gentle
men."

William Goeckle, who played first base
for the Philadelphia club, Is now a pros
perous attorney in WUkesnarre.

Hughey Jennings, the popular manager
of the Detroit Tigers, has his shingle out

' in Scranton, where he practices law.
Hughey says ne can't afford to retire al
together from base ball, while he Is making
the money his job as manager of the
Tigers pays him.

Rev. William A. Sunday, known for many
years as Billy Sunday, one of the stars of
the Chicago team, has made a remarkable
record as an evangelist. That revival work
pays much better than base ball Is demon
strated by the fact that Rev. Mr. Sunday
received in the way of contributions, 13.C22.84

for one month's preaching.
Norward R. Olbeon, a graduate of the

Notre Dame university, and for eight years
a pitcher for the Kansas City, Washing
ton and Boston clubs, is an Instructor in
general and analytical chemistry In Wa- -
Fajih college.

Danny Richardson of the Giants, and the
late Mike Griffin of the Brooklyn club
are two beJl players who retired In their
prime to beooma successful business men

' Richardson is In the dry goods business
at Elanlra and Griffin was the proprietor
i t a brewery In Utlca when he died.

Rome of the players who used their baas
ball salaries to pursue the study of medl
cine or den la try are the late Dock Bush
hong of the St Louis and Brooklyn teams
Jimmy Casey of Chicago and Brooklyn
(. Harris White of the Chicago White Sox
Harry Oessley cf Washington; Mark Bald

ln or Chicago and New York; Eustace
Newton of Toronto, the late Maurice Pow
rrs of the Philadelphia Athletics and Billy

f anion of the Brooklyn club. New York
vcrld.

Manilla) Is Maaahterert.
DKNIfiON. la.. July 10. (Special Tale-- i,Th. rrirlav m. M ih. ..,u. ..

'enls'on this week was won by the Denleon I

club from Manila. 14 to 4. Tha Dow "ltv I

teem, wnicn was aereaiea ner. luesaay,'
ent home swearing for vengeance on sc.

count ot seveial Incidents of the gam I

. it vi.imA It was not treated!
squarely. Tha game with that club Sat-urda- y

Is expected to be exciting.

Japs to Play on
Marshall Field

University Sends Invitation for Re-

turn Match Between Orientals
and Amerioans.

CHICAGO, July base ball
may be seen at Marshall field next sum-

mer, with the Waseda university and the
University of Chicago teams competing. A.

A. Stagg has Invited the Japanese team
come to America for a return series

with the Maroons, and It Is expected that
the oriental players will accept.

The Waseda Invitation grew out of tne
coming trip of the Maroon base ball team
to Japan this fall, when It will play bot:
Waseda and Kelo universities at Toklo.
Stagg wrote to Waseda concerning the pro
posed return games some time ago, and re-

cently received a reply from Trot. Iso Abe,
superintendent of athletics at Waseda,
stating that the Chicago offer would be
considered by the faculty.

Prof. Abe's letter was written Just as
the Waseda base ball players started for
Hawaii, and It Is believed that the Waseda
officials will act on tha Maroon invitation
before the team returns to Japan. The ques
tion of the return series will be settled be-

fore the University ot Chicago team starts
a. r,.wiA in... d.n..Tnhi- - , tha MarnoAl hODS.u. u-- .v -

The Maroon Board of Physical culture
and Athletics favors the International com-

petition, and the board members may. send
second letter to Waseda In case the invi

tation should not be accepted on the first
consideration. According to the Maroons,

Is likely that the question of International
bass ball will be discussed at the next
meeting Of the Big Eight representative,
and that the conference champions in fu-

ture wilt try to schedule games with foreign
teams.

Ray S. Branson
Beats Champion

Hard Fought Battle at Sioux Falls to

Wrest Tennis Championship
from Holder.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., July
Telegram) In one of the hardest fought ten
nis battles ever seen In this part of the
country. John Barton of this city, three
times state ohamplon, was defeated by Ray
S. Branson of Mitchell, who on a number
of former occasions hag given Barton a
hard tight in the effort to wrest the cham-
pionship from him. The two men had de-

feated eleven of their opponents during the
open tournament of the South Dakota Ten-

nis association now being held here.
Throughout the ' match both players

showed splendid skill In placing their shots.
It wag a pretty tight at every stage of
the game and It took every inch ot a five-s- et

match to decide the contest. The con-te- at

for the championship In doubles will

take place Saturday. Barton and Phillips
of Sioux Falls are the present champions
and will defend their title. .

ALL ANXIOUS FOR NEW RULES

Inquiries Galore for New Fool Ball
Information.

nb ..YORK. July . "When are we

going to get the rules T" writes some foot
ball captain summering in
same anxious query comes from players
and coaches all over the country, and J. E
Sullivan, publisher of the gridiron code, re
ceives hundreds ot letters desiring informa
tion about 1910 foot ball. In the meantime
he had not received the O. K. on the rules
from the committee. Apparently no one Is

certain what the map ot the new autumn
game will look like. Mr. Sullivan says that
he does not know, and he also remarks
that he does not know when he will know.
That at present seems to be the utmost In
formation concerning "so-call- American
foot ball" for next season.

'We should have those rules Out by Au
gust IB, but certainly not before," said Mr,
Sullivan. "It will take us a week or ten
days to get the code in book form after we
receive the O. K. of the rules committee,
and I do not know when that will arrive.
Walter Camp says that the rules should be
out by August 18, and I expect that they
will be, but I am not certain."

The general opinion is that tha delay Is

caused by vagueness in the phraseology Ot

the rules. An attempt la being made to
shorten the sentences and clarify each
regulation. It was frequently said after
the last meeting of the rules oommlttee
that next season's referee would have
trouble with his rules, even if he could
understand them. Apparently the piles
committee needs a copy reader and the in-

volved and wordy regulations produced
after weeks of effort need shearing. Mean-
while those vitally and casually interested
in the great autumn game, which is to be
revolutionised this fall, wish to see a set
of simplified rules which can be understood
and operated. Almost undoubtedly the de
lay Is oaused by the efforts ot the commit
tee to produce such laws.

ROADS IN FIFTEEN STATES

Experiences ot an Anto Tonrlst on n
fJ.OOO-Mt- le Journey.

Rarely does one man In a season have
an opportunity of judging at first hand the
conditions of roads In fifteen different
states. Such an experience was that of
R. W. Dean, who accompanied the Regal
"plugger" on Its recant 4,000 mile journey.
Of his experience on various highways Mr.
Dean writes to the New York Herald:

"The entire United States could well
afford to look to the east for samples of
what may be accomplished in the way of
good roads, Progressing east from Detroit
we began to see more of the maoadam
road as we got east of Cleveland, From
there' on to Boston one could readily realise
that mllUons had been spent in making
these highways what they , should be.
Massachusetts, apparently, aside from the
macadam, has found It advantageous also
to use oil. This state exceeds all others In
this respect.

"West ot the Mississippi organisations for
the improvement of roads have not reached
the perfection they have In the east, with
the exception, I might say, of one state,
Iowa. In this respect Ioaa exceeds any of
her neighboring sister states. The great
river to river road from Council Bluffs to
Davenport, known as the Great White Sign
Post road, la as fine a piece of highway as
one would care to travel over. Not only Is

the road Itself psrfectlon, but no traveler
need be In fear of wandering from It At a
distance of every quarter of a mile white
sign posts have been placed all along It.
When the road turns a hand pointing Its
direction stands ready to direct the way-

farer.
"Aside from this sign post road one finds

nearly all the roads In excellent condition.
There Is no doubt In my mind that a gieut
dial of credit for such highways should be
given to the man who Invented the King
drag, low farmers are more saiuea in
the use of this drag thsn contemporaries In

other states. These are few sections of the,, otfer which we travels" ' "" - , . ,
wnere mn ores m w w ii

advantage. We must, of course, ellmtnnta.
set tlons where gumbo soil prevails, as in
Kansas and Iowa. In the treatment ef
numb) soli for the purpose of making gnM
roads that will stand for all seasons of the
year It will be absolutely necessary to haul
In gravel and make a completely hard sur-
face, observing, of course, the grading
necessary to obtain good drainage..

"It Is very Interesting to observe tha
radical change that has taken place In the
attitude of the farmer toward the auto-
mobile. Not more than three years ago la
the majority of cases the tiller ef the su
wan antagonistic to this new king of the
roads. Seldom would one find him willing
to extend a helping hand or mend his high-
ways for the benefit of the automobile.

"Many were the occasions on our trip
when we became stalled In the mud that
we had to prevail on the generosity of the
natives to aid us with their teams of
horses or oxen. Compensation was always
extended, but Invariably It was refused,
sad almost always an apology was forth-
coming on the part of the farmer for the
condition ot the roads In hla vicinity. Even
though In some sections things have not
yet reached a point where organisations
are perfected for carrying out good roads
projects, the spirit Is there, and the future
looks bright tor good results.

"Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa are reaping
a certain amount of good through a law
that allows each farmer 60 cents for drag-
ging the road a distance of one mile and
back. Michigan, Indiana and Illinois could
well benefit by the example set by the
three western states mentioned In the use
of the drag. In fact, In some places It
would seem that this valuable Implement
has been entirely overlooked. As a result
In dry weather the roads are exceptionally
sandy and rough and In rainy weather they
are long stretches of mud puddles."

MOTOR CARS ON THE FARM

Transition of family Pknetoa Into
Tonrlngr Care la Iowa.

In the old shack on the farm where they
kept the rattletrap family pheaton and the
chickens were wont to roost upon the axles
a complete transformation haa come to
pass. A cement floor has been put In, four
large windows have been made from the
tops of hotbeds, there Is a lock on the door
and a large family automobile stands In
the middle ot the homespun garage. It Is
the monument marking a new era In the
life of tha farmer; It Is the wall that Is
stemming the tide of sons ot farmers tak-
ing their leave once they arrive at an age
of usefulness; It Is the commarolal alarm
clock which haa awakened the lethargia
farmer to a life of activity and made an
impulsive business man ot him, and, above
all. It Is a corafor ting balm to the farmers'
wives and daughters; their dull, lonesome,
uneventful days are over.

A few years ago the wise farmer baited
hla home with either an organ, phono-
graph, piano player or something equally
attractive for his daughters, and bought
the beat bicycle, road wagon or fine buggy
and high bred horse he could find for his
sons. But the girls and boys especially
the boys continued to leave for a new field
of endeavor, often leaving the father and
mother In tha lurch for help, but now, ac-
cording to estimates made from April as-
sessment lists, more than 78,000 automobiles
are owned by farmers, and with the "gaso-
line Institution" haa come a notable change.

One farmer In Iowa, speaking before a
farmers' Institute recently, cleverly char-
acterised the automobile as "the tie that
binds." ,

'
Aa automobile agent that cannot close

with a prospective farmer customer had
better give up the srhost and take un
manual labor. Not since the. day of. the
oily tongued lightning rod agent has the
farmer lent ear to so much argument The
man .who attacks him from the right angle
can' easily convince him that an automo-
bile purchase Is not a luxury, but a neces-
sity, and withal an Investment

The automobile vogue has brought many
changes to them. Sister now has a card
In the town library and father Is only
too glad to take her to town onoe or
twice a week early In the morning, with
out breaking Into their regular day's work.
The boys take, a delight In cranking up
mo vm suu minting away early tsunaay
morning to see or play In the game of
ball between the "Clodhoppers" and "Corn-
field Soilora," four miles over In the next
township, and be back In time for the rest
of the folks to use it going to "meeting."
Sunday afternoon father and mother and
sometimes the girls, of course visit around
the neighborhood, which Is now extended
to about ten square miles, Instead of one,
and in the evening the boys can go to
town and shy their oostors Into the camp
of the town girls.

Of course, Mr. Farmer now buys a ticket
for the town lecture course and the entire
family loads the machine down when a
show holds the boards at the town hall.
The Innumerable bucolic statesmen town-
ship trustees, road supervisors and the like

press an automobile into good account
along about electioneering time. In some
Instances, where a farmer does not have
a small house for a tenant and It Is Im-

practicable to employ a farm hand, he
hauls his help to and from their town
home during the season they are most
needed. The farmer no longer enters Into
yearly contracts with them, but employs
a man whenever he desires, like the small
building contractor or factory owner In
the small town. One farmer In Dakota
who Is extremely fond of hunting, but
lives forty miles from the game district,
often takes his son with him during the
season and comes back with a deer on
two in the tonneau. Des Moines Letter In
New York Herald.

RACES FOR MOTOR PARKWAY

lungtrsl Sweepstakes, with Good
Prises, Jaly SO.

NEW YORK, July O.-- The Long Island
Motor Parkway will have another spaed
tryout on July 30. Announcement has been
made that the motor narkwav Inanirnrui
sweepstakes will be held. There will a
sweepe-iaice- amateur event at tan miles, a
free-for-a- ll event and a Class C event for
cars from 301 to 000 cubic lnohes piston dis-
placement without weight limitation.

Cups will be given In the amateur and
the C event with first and second casta
prises of $100 and $60 In the free-for-a- ll

vbnt. The conditions for these two art
practically Identical with those that will
prevail In the Vandurbllt aun tam. tn
held on the parkway on Ootober 1, and th
gratd prise on Ootober IS this fall.

It Is expected that - the - amateur event
will bring a large field of entries from
the Amateur Contest association, which
body successfully promoted a hill climk
on Memorial day. Tho amateur event will
be a free-for-al- l. The entry fee for each
car will be $20. The timing will be done
by the Warner electrical taking device

At this meet the publlo will have an op-
portunity to inspect the enormous amount
of work accomplished on the parkway tin
last season. The meet should prove most
attractive to the public, as the popular
price ot 71 cents per seat In tha grand-
stand. Drivers of motor cars can approach
the stand from Great Neck. Roslyu,
Jericho and Meadow Brook lodges up to
11:80 o'clock a. m., when the parkway will
be temporarily closed for the start, which
will be at 12 o'clock noon. No charge will
bo made tor parking cars at the grand- -
siano, wnere an car will finish. All
events will be run In heats of two cars,
with finals and semi-final- s, affording an
afternoon of high class sport.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
V.


